[Influence of the extract from tunic of purple ascidium sea hydrobiont on the lipid metabolism in liver under acute stress conditions].
The effect of an extract from tunic of the sea hydrobiont purple ascidium (Halocynthia aurantium) on the lipid metabolism in the liver of mice has been studied under the acute stress conditions modeled by fixing animals for 22 h at the dorsal neck fold. The extract from purple ascidium tunic is superior to essentiale (well-known commercial hepatoprotector) in the efficacy of restoring lipid fraction content (tryglycerides, cholesterol, free fat acids, lysophospholipids) disturbed by stress action. In addition, the extract normalizes the esterification function of the liver. The observed effect of the purple ascidium tunica extract is related to a combined action of the "marine" phospholipids that are present in the preparation and are known to possess reparative properties.